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An ‘evil regime’
The parents of a man who 

died after he was held  

captive by North Korea  

for 17 months believe that 

government is responsible 

for their son’s death. Page 6B

A prison sentence 

for not repaying loan
A Janesville woman got 

two-year prison term 

and three years extended 

supervision for not 

repaying a loan. Page 3A

Craig boys win 

WIAA opener
Visiting Craig defeated 

Middleton 61-52 Friday 

and advanced to the 

regional final tonight  

at LaFollette. Page 1B

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

The new state transpor-

tation chief is giving the 

green light for continued 

work this spring on the 12-

mile Janesville leg of the 

Interstate 90/39 expansion 

project.

The news was welcomed 

locally and comes after days 

of uncertainty over wheth-

er the project could be rebid 

and delayed at least a year 

because of projected cost 

overruns.

In an interview with 

The Gazette on Friday, 

newly appointed state 

Transportation Secretary 

Craig Thompson said he 

has opted to sign off on bids 

for work slated to roll out 

this spring on the Interstate 

section through Janesville.

That’s even though the 

project, based on a single 

bid proposal, likely will cost 

6 percent to 7 percent more 

than the state Department 

of Transportation’s earlier 

estimates, according to a 

DOT memo released this 

week.

On Friday, Thompson 

said he agrees with the 

DOT recommendation that 

rebidding the project risks 

further cost increases of at 

least $20 million, and it 

would spell at least a year 

delay for a project already 

estimated to last until 2021.

Thompson believes the 

project has reached a mid-

point stage, and delays now 

would cause prolonged dis-

ruption to beleaguered mo-

torists and businesses along 

the construction-hobbled 

I-90/39 corridor.

“Once you begin a 

Transportation 
chief says I-90/39 

work will go ahead

Angela Major/amajor@gazettextra.com
The Interstate 90/39 expansion project, shown above at the Racine Street interchange 
in October, stretches 45 miles between Beloit and Madison. Work on the section through 
Janesville will continue this spring, state Transportation Secretary Craig Thompson told 
The Gazette.

By Zeke Miller

Associated Press

WASHINGTON

As the White House gears up for the 

2020 campaign, it’s pressing the case that 

Democrats are rallying behind what it’s 

calling the policies of “socialism.”

Trying to portray Democrats as out 

of step with ordinary Americans, Vice 

President Mike Pence said in a speech 

Friday at the Conservative Political Action 

Conference that the choice in the next elec-

tion is “between freedom and socialism, 

between personal responsibility and gov-

ernment dependence.”

It was the latest step in a coordinated 

effort by President Donald Trump and his 

allies to drive up enthusiasm among the 

GOP base by sowing fears about the poli-

cies pushed by Democrats.

“The moment America becomes a so-

cialist country is the moment America 

ceases to be America,” Pence told the crowd 

of conservative activists.

Pence also took aim at “Medicare-for-

all” and the Green New Deal, policy propos-

als prominent in the crowded Democratic 

contest for the presidential nomination.

The Medicare proposal really means 

“quality health care for none,” Pence said. 

And “the only thing green” about the 

Democrats’ environmental framework to 

combat climate change, the vice president 

said, “is how much green it’s going to cost 

taxpayers if we do it: $90 trillion.”

The American Action Forum, a 

Republican-linked think tank, has esti-

mated that the Green New Deal could cost 

$51 trillion to $93 trillion over 10 years. 

Democrats have not specified a price tag, 

though Rep. Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez of 

New York, who introduced the plan along 

with Massachusetts Sen. Ed Markey, said 

it would be “the same way we paid for the 

original New Deal, World War II, the bank 

bailouts, tax cuts for the rich and decades 

White House steps up ‘socialism’ attack on Democrats
With look to 2020, 

Republicans seek to portray 
Democrats as out of touch

The green light
By Daniel Bice

Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

The race for the state 

Supreme Court is nonparti-

san, but the two candidates 

might as well stitch a D or R 

on their judicial robes.

Just look.

On the left, appeals court 

Judge Lisa 

Neubauer 

has t ies 

t o  t h e 

Democratic 

Party that 

run both 

long and 

deep.

She used 

to work for 

Democratic 

politicians, 

her hus-

band ran 

the state 

party for 

four years 

and her 

daughter is 

a Dem law-

maker.

Neubauer has given 

more than $27,000 to state 

and federal liberal and 

Democratic candidates 

and groups over the years 

(though she quit making 

political donations in 2007). 

She and her husband were 

early financial supporters 

of Barack Obama.

She was appointed to the 

bench by Democratic Gov. 

Jim Doyle. Her current 

campaign is backed by all 

the major labor unions and 

run by Dem operatives.

On the conservative 

side, appeals court Judge 

Brian Hagedorn’s partisan 

ties can be summed up in 

two words: Scott Walker.

Hagedorn served as 

Walker’s chief legal counsel 

for four years—leading the 

legal fight on Act 10—and 

was named to the appellate 

bench by the Republican 

governor in 2015.

Hagedorn once belonged 
to the Kenosha County 
Republican Party, and his 
father runs the Milwaukee 
County GOP. His cam-
paign’s primary strategist is 
a former Walker campaign 
manager.

If you want to see 
Hagedorn in action, buy a 
ticket to this Sunday’s Dane 
County Republican Party’s 
Lincoln-Reagan Day din-
ner in Madison.

For those who pre-
fer Neubauer, she will be 
available at a Waukesha 
County Democratic Meet 
& Greet at the Casablanca 
in Brookfield on May 10.

Not that you would real-
ize any this from listening 
to the candidates.

“There is no place for 
partisan politics on the 
Wisconsin Supreme Court,” 
Hagedorn wrote in an 
October column on Right 
Wisconsin, a largely GOP 
platform created by former 
right-wing talk show host 
Charlie Sykes.

In truth, partisan pol-
itics now dominate these 
races with control of the 
Supreme Court at stake.

Hagedorn’s campaign 
tries to argue that his op-
ponent is the more partisan 
of the two.

Neubauer’s  
deep Democratic ties
Some of Neubauer’s 

strong Democratic ties 
were hashed out in her 
2008 race against another 
liberal candidate for the 
appeals court.

Neubauer was an aide to 
longtime Democratic Sen. 
Fred Risser of Madison and 
was an assistant Midwest 
coordinator for Gary Hart’s 
1984 presidential cam-
paign.

Her husband was a 
Democratic lawmaker for 
four terms, state chairman 

Political party ties run deep  
for Supreme Court candidates

Party lines

Neubauer

Hagedorn
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